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S U M M A  R Y  
Citre+e-condensing enzT~ane from pig hear t  can exist i n  vi tro as two dist inct  species 
which are separable by starch-gel electrophoresis. Several mild types  of  t r ea tmen t  
can interconvert  these enzymes and suggest t ha t  the  separate forms arise in the  
process of purification ; the two enzymes m a y  differ only in the s ta te  of reduction of 
their sul t~ydryl  groups. 
INTRODUCTION 
Crystal :me citrate-condensing enzyme from pig heart  has been shown to be a homo-  
geneous protein by  uhracentr i fugal  and ~tectropht>retic techniques t.l. In our recent  
work ~ i th  this  protein we have applied immunological  and  starch-gel electrophoretic 
methods to the s tudy  of its homogenei ty .  Al though immunochemical  studies t gave 
no information o.~ this q u ~ t i o n ,  the results reported in this  paper indicate t ha t  
pig-heart ci trate-condensing enzyme can exist in two closely related forms t h a t  are 
distinguishable bv starch-gel electrophore~is. 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
C.itrate-conclensing e n z ) ~ e  was prepared from pig hear t  and its enz~Tnic ac t iv i ty  
a.~ayed ~pectaophotometrically at  340 m/~ using the coupled mala te  dehydrogenase  
sys~c.-aL Boehringer malate  dehydr(~genase and  CoA were used and acetyl-CoA was 
prepared by  the method of  SIMON AND SItE.MIN ¢. Protein was de te rmined  b y  the 
method  of LowRY et aL s. Enzyme  solutions were ul t raceet r i fuged in a Spinco Model E 
Ultracentrifuge at  59680 rev./min. Chromatography  on DEAE-ceilulose was carriet tout  
a_s d~scribed previouslyt  using either a stepwise elution or a gradient  elution method.  
Zone electrophoresis in starch gel was carried out at  4 ° and at  pH  8.6 using o.o8 M 
Tri~-citrate in the  gels and o. 3 M sodium borate in the electrode chambers  *,T. The 
gel molds measured x7. 5 cm × z.8 can x 0.6 era. The enzyme sample (8o--I2o units/  
ml) was dialyzed against  the Tris-~citrate buffer and  o.os--o.t ml applied to a piece 
of W h a t m a n  No. x 7 chromatography  paper  for insertion into  the gel. A potent ia l  
difference of approx. 4.5 V/cm was applied to the gels and  e lee t rophor~is  allowed to  
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p roceed  for z 4 - z 6  h. T h e  gels were  t hen  cu t  ho r i zon t a l l y  and  th¢: ,vt~ L, .~ .  o, ,~ , : ,~  
w i t h  a s a t u r a t e d  amido  b lack  so lu t ion ;  t he  b o t t o m  hal f  was sliced in to  2 5 - 3 o  
sec t ions  wi th  a special  cut*.ing a p p a r a t u s  wh ich  enab led  r ep roduc ib l e  ¢; ; t t ing o f  
sec t ions  a.~ sho r t  as o.25 cm.  E a c h  ~ c t i o n  was p laced  in a t u b e  a n d  s t o r ed  a t  - - ~ o  °. 
Fig. x. Starch gels stained fox protein, following electrophoresL~ of t w o  separate prepoxations of 
three ~ i m ~  rc -~ry~ l~ l l i zed citrate-condensing enzyme. 
T h e  f r ac t ions  were t h a w e d  a n d  e lu ted  b y  c rusk ing  the  gel in o.o8 M Tris--c i t ra te  
buf fe r  ( pH  8.6) ; 0. 5 mi  o f  buf fe r  was  a d d e d  for each  u.z5 em ]eng*~h of  gel. E n z y m e  
a c t i v i t y  was m e a s u r e d  on  an  a l iquo t  o f  the  s u p e r n a t a n t  so lu t ion .  A 6o--~5 % r e c o v e r y  
o f  t he  ini t ia l  e n z y m i c  a c t i v i t y  was usua l ly  ob t a ined .  E l ec t rophores i s  wi th  dif ferent  
buf fe r  s y s t e m s  a t  o t h e r  p H  va lues  g a v e  poore r  re,~)Iutiom T h e  e n z y m e  m i g r a t e d  
t o w a r d s  t he  pos i t ive  e lec t rode .  
R E S U L T S  
Fig. I shows the  p r o t e i n - s t a i n e d  s t a r ch  gels f rom twu sepaxate  p r e p a r a t i o n s  of  th ree  
t i m e s  r ec rys t a l l i zed  c i t r a t e - c o n d e n s i n g  enzym e .  T h e  lower gel sho~'s  tw o  b a n d s  t h a t  
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stain rm protein.  Only one o f  these bands  can be seen in the pho tograph  of  the  upper  
gel. ] 'he original specimen o f  the upper  gel, however ,  showed a second faint  band  
corresponding to the  second bvnd of  the lower gel. The  enzy:rte elution pa t t e rns  
obta ined frnm thc~e gels (Fig. 2) show t ha t  each of these bands corresponds to  a 
.~eparate peak of  enzyme actixdty. In the  upper  gel. there  is a small peak of  ac t iv i ty  
which corresponds to  the fa in t ly  s ta ined band.  
TI e specific act ivi t ies  o f  both forms o f  the  enzyme eluted f rom the gel were 
approx imate ly  e q u a l  /3oth e lect rophoret ie  forms had ident ical  immunological  
specificity*. When  i mmune  serum was fully t i t r a t ed  against  one form, there  was no 
residual capac i ty  to  react  subsequent ly  with the  second. 
Analyt ical  u l t racent r i fuga t ion  wa.~ carr ied ou t  nn a twice, recrystallizecl pre- 
para t ion  which on electrophoresis  d e m o n s t r a t e d  two dist inct  ac t iv i ty  peaks. 40o 
units  o f  enzyme  (I3 rag) in 0. 7 ml of  0. 3 M sodium bora te  (pH 8.6) were centr i fuged 
a t  59 680 rev. /min and eo ° for  L5 h. At  38, 5 z and 86 rain (Fig. 3) a single peak 
with minimal  a~ymmet tT was seen. 
Fig. 3- The sedimentation pattern at 3 8. 52 and 86 rain of a twice recr3~ta/l~ed enzyme pre- 
paration ~'hich on starch-gel clectrophoresis ~owed z distinc~ re,lens of enzyme  activity. 
The gel sections containing each o f  the  two enzymes were separa te ly  inser ted 
into new gcl~ for re-electrophoresis (Fig. 4). Each  form yielded only  a single band  
of enzyme  ac t iv i ty  with the same mobi l i ty  as the  original. 
Enzyme  solutions were obta ined a t  five successive steps during the  purification. 
of  c i t ra te-condensing enzymen: (a) original ex t r ac t  o f  pig hear t ,  (b) protein soluble 
in a 500/0 ammonium ~ulfate .,~iution, (e) prote in  tha t  was prec ip i ta ted  in a 7o~/0 
ammon ium sulfate solution (5o-7o°./o a m m o n i u m  sulfate), ( ( t )prote in  tha t  was 
ad_~orbed and eluted from DEAE-cel lulose,  (e) crystal l ine enzyme  ob ta ined  from 
arnmnniurn ~ l f a t ~  s ,~In~n~ It wa~ ne~ 'ess~ ,  to  concen t ra te  the  solutions ob ta ined  
a* steps a a_nct b so tha t  sufficient enzyme ac t iv i ty  could be placed on ~he gel for 
analysis. We failed to obta in  clear resolution o f  prote in  or  of  enzyme  ac t iv i ty  f rom 
these solutions because of  their  high pro te in  concentrat ions .  
Three  prepara t ions  of  the  50-70?/o a m m o n i u m  sulfate prec ip i ta te  (step c) 
showed 2 c i t ra te -conders ing  enz3~raes and  th ree  others  showed only a single enzyme.  
In those preparat ions  sho~Sng a single enzyn~ ~, i ts migraUon rate  corresponded to  
the more  rapidly  migrat ing form of  those wit.', 2 enzymes.  When  a prepara t ion  with 
two enzv-mes was re-dialvzed and a~ain s tudied bv staxch-gel electrophoresis,  t he  
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D r~T&hCE tl~ Ckl  ; '¢¢0M OI~IGIN 
Fi~. 4- E'..~zyme t:lution i ~ t t e rn .~  obtained from the. ;:zdivi(iual enzyme bands which were exci.~e.d 
from their orlgln~] gel a.nd ve-elect-t~phorese¢t r, ep~ratcly. "Vhc lower pattern is fr*~tn a s~mph: or 
t he  origina| p~eparat|on and w a s  t u n  concurrently. 
m o r e  s lowly  m i g r a t i n g  e n z y m e  was  g r e a t l y  di:~,.iuished or  a b s e n t  w i th  a corrcs-  
p o n t | l o g  inerea_~, in the  r a p i d  e n z y m e  (Fig. 5);  t he re  was  no [0ss o f  to t a l  :Lctivity'. 
T h i s  b e h a v i o r  appeace( i  to  be. c a u s e d  by  t he  p ;oh ,ng t ,d  d i ;dys ;s  r a t h e r  t h a n  a l t e red  
buffez  c o m p o s i t i o n ,  for  w h e n  a p repa l  o r ion  a l t e r ed  b y  re-dialysi.~ was  [ u r t h e r  d i a )yzed  
agadn~t the  o r ig ina l  buffer ,  tl'.e s lower  m i g r a t i n g  enz)mae wa.~ no t  r e s to red .  H o w e v e r ,  
p r e p a r a t i o n s  a t  th i s  s t a t e  o t  pu: ' i f ica t ion  w h i c h  h a d  a l w a y s  s h o w n  o n l y  t h e  m o r e  
,- 'apidly m i g r a t i n g  e n z y m e  h a d  no t  been d i a lyzed  longer  t h a n  t h e  othea's. 
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F i g .  5. E n z y m e  ¢luLtOn patLerO.~ o f  a n  c n z y r u c  |>rep~rat i t~n at t h e  e~d  o f  s L e p c .  "I-n¢ ] o w e r  pattern 
wa.~ obtacine<! after the initial c]ialy~ P.ancl t~e Up&'et" one #ft~r ir sc'concl cli~}'~. 
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C h r o m a t o g r a p h y  on D E A F - c e l l u l o s e  c a u s e d  toe,  ve r s ion  o f  t h e  f a s t e r  t o  t he  
s l o ~ e r  m i g r a t i n g  e l e c t r o p h o r c t i c  f o r m  o f  e n z y m e  (Fig.  6). I n  2 o thea  e x p e r i m e n t s  o f  
th i s  t y p e ,  a l m o s t  all  o f  t he  e n z y m e  w a s  c o n v e r t e d  to  ~_he s l owly  movir~g f o r m  ; pric,  r 
to  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  o n e  o f  t h ~ s e  s h o w e d  2 p e a k s  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  o n l y  a s i n g l e  r a p i d l y  
m i g r a t i n g  o n e .  S i n c e  the r e c o v e r  3" of e~nzvme f r o m  t h e  D E A E - c e l l u l o s e  i n  these 
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l~ig+ 6. IEngy]nc c lu~on pa t t e rns  on an enzyme prepara t ion  before a nd  af ter  s tep  d. 
e x p e r i m e n t s  w a s  a p p r o x .  8of)~, i t  is no* po.~gible t o  e x p l a i n  t i le  a l t e r a t i o n  in t h e  
a m o u n t s  o f  t h e  2 e n z y m e s  on  the  b a s i s  o f  loss o f  one  for th .  T h e  e n z y m e  wa~ c o n -  
c e n t r a t e d  for  ole¢l~ 'ophoresis  e i t h e r  b y  v a c u u m  e v a p o r a t i o n  a t  30 ° o r  adso rp t i o_  ~ o11 
c a l c i u m  ph ,~spha te  gel a n d  e l u t i o n  in a sma l l  v o l u m e  o f  5o°.~ a m m o n i u m  s u l p h a t e * .  
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• "ig. 7- E n z y m e  eJution pa t t e rns  or  aB e n z y m e  prepara t ion  before an(] ~fter t r ~ t t ~ e n t  wltl~, 
m e r c ~ p t o e t h ~ n o L  
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T h e  e l ec t rophore t i c  behavic ' -  was sihxil:Lr ~,f/t.r b o t h  c o n c e n t r a t i n g  procedures .  T h e  
e l ec t ropho re t i c  be.havitw follo~'ing chromatog~.aphy was not  inf luenced by" the  
presencr- of  t he  v a c u u m - c o n c e n t r ,  Led e lua tes  which cor t ta ined p r o ' e i n  b u t  no  e n z y m e  ; 
it  is un l ike ly  therefc ' re  t h a t  some o t h e r  p ro te in  influent:ed the  e l ec t r aphore t i c  be- 
havit~r o f  t he  e uz yme .  
T h r e e  p l ' epara t ions  were followod t h rough  4 recrv~t~U!za~;.on -~teF~ .~.d . ~ o w c d  
no fi~rther ch.'~i~,~s i ,  c~e~ ,.v~Lo,.~il¢. b:',,*.~.vi::r. 
F u r t h e r  studie~¢ were  car r ied  ,:.ut o~; the  p r e p a r a t i o n s  which had  been  pur i f ied 
to  the  e n d  o f  the  th i rd  step.  W h e n  one  of  these  which  t~ad a lways  shown o n ly  a 
single r a p i d l y  m i g r a t i n g  e n z y m e  was p laced  in o .o i  M m e r c a p t o e t h a n o l ,  s u b s e q u e n t  
e l ec t rophores i s  showed  t h a t  t he  s lower mig ra t i ng  e n z y m e  had  been f o r m e d  (Fig. 7). 
In  p r e p a r a t i o n s  wi th  the  z e n z y m e  fo rms  in which  the  s lower  one do.creased a f t e r  
dialysis ,  a r e s t o r a t i o n  of  the  s lower  e n z y m e  (:ould be accompl i shed  ~dth  mercal)tt~- 
e thano l .  
D[SCU~ION 
T h e  p resence  o f  mul t ip l e  p ro t e in  fo rms  for a single e n z y m e  a c t i v i t y  in a .~ingle t issue 
is well  e s tab l i shed .  Fo-osibM e x p l a n a t i o n s  for  such  mul t ip le  e n z y m e  fo rms  are  : {a) the  
p r o t e i n s  m a y  be t o t a l l y  d i f fe ren t ,  (b) one  or  bu th  o f  the  p ro te ins  m a y  have  mul t ip le  
ac t iv i t ies ,  ( c ) t h e  p ro t e in s  m a y  be in t e rconvor t ib l e ,  i.e. one is a sl ight  chemica l  
mod i f i ca t i on  of  the  o ther .  
The  resu l t s  o b t a i n e d  b y  us ind ica te  t h a t  t h e  c i t r a t e - c o n d e n s m g  e n z y m e  f rom 
pig he a r t  can  ex is t  irq tWO close ly  r e l a t ed  forms . .~ ' .vera l  mi ld  t y p es  o f  t r e a t m e n t  can  
i n t e r c o n v e r t  these  enzymes ,  sugges t ing  t ha t  the  s e p a r a t e  fo rms  m a y  arise in the  
process  o f  pur i f i ca t ion .  T h e r e  are  severa l  e n z y m e s  -~ ~z ,vhlch seem to be  s imilar  to tile 
c o n d e n s i n g  e n z y m e  in this  respect .  
I t  is un l ike ly  t h a t  the  two ,~tlz)q-ne~ r ep resen t  t_wo di f ferent  s ta te~ of  associat ion 
s ince o n l y  a single p e a k  is seen u p o n  u l t r acen t r i fuga t io r t .  
C i t r a t e - c o n d e n s i n g  e n z y m e  con ta in s  2 -  3 mole_,; tlf su l fhydry l  g ro u p s  t h a t  art: not  
essen t ia l  for  i ts  ac t i ,Aty  3. T h e  ac t ion  o f  m e r c a p t o e t h a n o |  in cau_~ing the  ch an g e  of" 
one  f o r m  t o  t he  o the r ,  sugges ts  t h a t  t he  modi f i ca t ion  i n v o l v ~  an S H  to  SS conve r -  
sion. T h e  s lowly m i g r a t i n g  fo rm would  t h e n  be  S H  e n z y m e  and  the  more  ray:: .'- 
m o v i n g  f o r m  the  disulf ide e n z y m e ;  dialysi~ wouht  lead to  the o x id a t i o n  of  SI-I 
g r o u p s  to  SS a nd  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  an  D E A E - c e ] l u l o ~  would  cau.~, a change  f rom 
t he  SS e n z y m e  to  t he  r e d u c e d  e n z y m e .  Such  a conver.~ion ¢m DEAE-ce l lu iose  is no t  
e x p e c t e d ,  b u t  c a n n o t  be  exc luded .  
T h e  f indings  do  no t  e l imina te  t he  poss ib i l i ty  t h a t  c i t r a t e - condens ing  enz_~ane 
m a y  exis t  as m ore  t h a n  a single molecu la r  species in l iving p ig-hear t  tissue. 
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